Helping you understand the Disciplines

Vos disciplines / Your Disciplines

➔ Art, Language and Literature
  ✓ Art
  ✓ Cinema Studies / Theater Studies
  ✓ Language, Literature, and Civilization
  ✓ Music
  ✓ Philosophy

➔ Mathematics / Computer Studies

➔ CADIST
  Collection of works specialized in the fields of Language, Literature and Civilization of the Iberian Peninsula area

➔ Humanities and Social Sciences
  ✓ Law / Economics / Management Studies
  ✓ Geography and Area Studies
  ✓ History / Archaeology
  ✓ Psychology
  ✓ Language Sciences
  ✓ Information and Communication Sciences
  ✓ Educational Sciences
  ✓ Sociology / Anthropology
  ✓ Tourism Studies / Hospitality Management / Food Studies